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THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
----------
Why Do People Study Law? 
T he law is one of the lea rned professions, and, li ke any 
other profession, offers high rewards of many kinds to t hose 
w ho engage in its practice w ise ly and understandingly . T he op-
portunities for good law school gr:1duates exceed t he supply . 
vV hile most peopl e study law with t he intention of becoming 
practicing attorneys, 111 any study it beca use they beli eve in justice 
-justi ce between indi viduals- between groups-between na t ions. 
A nd believ ing in justice they wish to lea rn about justice, and 
how best to promote justice. T he quest for justice has always 
been one of mankind 's chief conce m s. 1 n a democracy ·where 
every one has an CC]ual vo ice in the making of the la w, a genera l 
knowledge of the law by all and a special knowledge of the law 
by many representi ng all classes of society, is essentia l to the 
proper administr:1tion of justice. And in order that any govern-
ment may keep the goodwill and confidence of its people, it is 
not on ly im portant to do justice, it is equa ll y important that 
every one believe that justice is being clone. 
Some study la w because they are curious. T hey wish to 
lmow t heir r ights and their duties. Law is a study of these 
riulns and duti es, or, fio urati vc ly spca kin<r, law is the study of 0 0 . 0 
t he rules of the game of life t hat arc sanctioned and enforced 
by politica ll y orga nized societ,v. T he more active one is in t he 
nffairs of li fe t he g reater his need to know his rig·hts and duties 
because of the g reater number of contacts he w ill make w it h 
others w ho nlso ha ve their ri ghts and dut ies . No game can be 
bette r than the rules ,,·hi ch govern it, so it is the duty of all of 
us to make the ru les of t he game of life the best possible ru les. 
Others stud:· law as a background fo r politics, public se rvice, 
and genera l business. Lega l train ing is highly desi rable for <lny-
one who has to mak e decisions that at-feet others, for decisions 
that run afoul of the Ia\\ · may have ve ry serious conscc1uenccs . 
Man_v important executive pos it ions in .the business world arc 
filled by men hav ing legal tr<lining. 
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The study of law is an app1~opriate culmination to a liberal 
education since it touches so many fields-soda!, political, his-
torical , economic, philosophic, scientific, psychological-and since 
it gives valuable training in reasoning, research, self expression, 
logic, interpretation, and the application of judgment to the 
practical solution of the problems of living together as civilized 
persons in a complex society . It trains men to see and evaluate 
all the factors in a given sit~ation. ln later life almost everyone 
w ho has studied law is glad that he has done so. 
What Do Lawyers Do? 
They arc first of all adv isors. Their aim is to preveut trouble 
and misunderstanding. They point out the right road in all the 
multitudinous affairs of life. When someone has been unfortunate 
ei_wugh to get off the right road the lawyer does his best to get 
hm1 back on it at the least possible trouble and expense. Generally 
this can be done without o·oing· to court but occasionall y matters b , . 
come up that inevitably call for administrati ve or judicial action. 
The Lawyer then rcpr~sents his client, presenting his side and his 
interests in the best possible light that he honorably can. His 
opponent docs the same. No better way to ascertain th~ rrue 
facts in disputes between man and man h;s yet been devised than 
this clash of expert counsel repre~enting c~nA icting interests be-
fore a properly trained tribunal. 
Lawyers, like doctors, tend to specialize, but specializa tion 
should never be started too soon. Among the fields of specializa-
tion are corporate practice, land title work, labor law, admiralty, 
military law, taxation, probate work, worlm1en 's compensation, 
patent law, insurance, and criminal lavv and penologv, to mention 
the commonest ones. But many lawyers, especially in the smaller 
communities, prefer the gencr~l pra~tice of law, largely because 
of the great variety of problems that come their way, and the 
life long friendships that come from services faithfully rendered. 
Law at William and Mary 
T he School of Law at vVilliam and Mary is fully accredited. 
It is on the list of approved schools of the American Bar As-
10 
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T noMAS ) EFFER~o "', T 11mn PRESIJlENT OF TilE UN ITED S·1x n ·:s, vV11o E sTAH-
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sociation, 1s a m ember of t he Associati on of A rnerican Law 
Schools, and is registered by the Sr:-tte Department of E ducati on 
of the U ni versity of the State o f New York. 
1t w as established D ece111ber 4, 1779, th ro ug h t he e ffo rts o f 
T homas jefferson, w hen, by resoluti on, t he Board o f V isito rs 
c reated a pro fessorship of La w and Police. Anted ittecl onl v bv 
the V inerian professo rship at O xford , established twent);-on.e 
years earli e r and held bv Sir \Nilli a111 Blackstone, the ch;ir of 
la w at the Coll ege o f vVilliitlll and Mary t hus beca111e the second 
in t he E ng lish-speaking world and the o ldest in the U nited States. 
T he Board of V isitors elected as the fi rs t Ia,,· professo r 
George W y the, in vv hose o ffi ce J e ff erson had studied for three 
yea rs. vV.y the was a sig ne r of the D eclaration of Independence 
and a membe r of the fede ral Constituti onal Conventi on . H e 
al so taug ht John Marshall and James Monroe. I-l enry C lay was 
fo r four yea rs cl erk of his court in Ri c hlllond. I-l e w as one of 
the ea rli e:~ t judges to enunc iate t he d octrine o f judi c ial r ev iew. 
T rul y very few 111en have exerted so g reat an inAuence both 
directl y a1;d indirectly townrd the esta b li ~hment o f the A merican 
way of life ' 
T he histo ry and the beaut.v o f restored \ V illi a111sburg and 
t he fin e traditi ons of the College and of t he La w School all t end 
to develop a hig h es-pirit de cor{JS most condu c ive to interest and 
enthusiasm, w ithout w hic h a r easonable maste ry of t he la w is 
i111poss ibl e. 
"The voice of Colonial \ N illimnsburg carries fa r-perhaps 
es pecially toda y - because at an h isto ri c time o f tri al, questi oning, 
and dange r it speaks o f a deep faith in the ri g hts o f 111an, in libe rty 
o f t he human spirit, in responsibility. in courage and devoti on to 
du ty. H e re men can re fresh their souls in eve ry age: That the 
Futute May LeaT'll {'rom the Past." ~' 
T he School o f Law is indeed a living m onument to its g reat 
founders and the ideas and ideals fo r w hic h thev stood-Thomas 
J e fferson- John Marshall-George W y the ! 
T ow n, Co ll ege, and Law School are small enoug h tO g ive 
bo th students and facul ty an opportunit:r to pro f-i t fr om w o rking 
togethe r as indi v iduals so that no one need fee l tha t he is hope-
• Colonial Williamsburg- T he First Tweuty-Five Y ean, p. I 0. 
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lessly submerged in a large group of educational mass production. 
E ach student is afforded an opportunity to ask questions and to 
participate in class discussions in a way that is not feasible in a 
larger school. 
The Honor System 
The Honor System was first established at William and 
Mary in l779 and is one of its most cherished traditions. 1t 
assumes that the principles of honorable conduct are familiar 
and dear to all students and hence dishonorable acts are not to 
be tolerated. T he Honor System is administered by the students 
w ith the advice of the fa~ulry and the highest ·administrative 
officers w ho as part of the College are equa ll y interested in the 
maintenance of high standards of honor. Students found gui lty 
of cheatinQ·, stealitw, lyinO", and failure to report v iolations that 
v t> • t> 
come to their attention are normaily subject to dishonorable dis-
missal. Every profess ion owes a duty to itself and to the public 
w hom they serve to see that its mvn house is in order, ::mel law 
students at~d lawyers should set an example in this respect. W orl<-
ing with and under the Honor System furnishes va luabl e train-
ing for such responsibility. . 
Instruction 
Instruction in the Law School is conducted by a faculty ;-t]l 
of whom hn ve degrees over and above the usual professional 
degree. A ll of them have written extensively and engaged in 
lega l research. Jvlost of them have had experience in private 
practice or in government service. 
Almost all classes are conducted by the "case method" w hich 
involves the critical study and analysis of jud icial decisions, 
statutes, and other legal materials. Numerous problems are al so 
presented to the students for their thought and study. 
The Low Library 
The lnw library contains some 20,000 wei! selected volumes 
including the reports of the Un ited States Supreme Court and 
the lower federal courts, most of the reports of the state courts 
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of last r esort, the N ational Reporter System, the leading E nglish 
cases, the leading Jaw reviews, textbooks, legal ency clopedias, the 
F ederal Register , the American Digest System, search books, tax 
and labor services, together w ith the reports of many admin-
istrati ve agencies, and selected state statutes. Every effort is 
being made to add to the number of volumes :md to increase the 
facilities of the law library . The College is a government de-
pository of all current gove rnment documents. T he principles 
o f the honor system apply in the use of the library so that all 
students have a.n easy and free access to books. A iaw librarian 
is in charge of the library and administers it in cooperation w ith 
t he general library w ith the help of student assistants. A ll stu-
dents from the very beginning arc encouraged to make the fullest 
use of library materials. Law students also have access to the 
general College library w hich contains some 22 5,000 cataloged 
vo lumes. 
Applications for Admission 
A pplication blanks for admission should be requested from 
the D ean of Admissions of the College of \N illiam and Mary . 
A pplicants w ill then be sent the usual forms w hich should then 
be completed and returned. Beginning students in law are ac-
cepted in September and February of eac h year. 
Transfers from Other Law School s 
Students from law schools approved by the A merican Bar 
Assoc iation w ho have received a baccalaureate degree and w ho 
are in good standing may be admitted as transfer students. C redit 
will be o·ivcn for w ork done not t o exceed sixty semester hours b • 
provided such work has been of a quality w ell above passing. 
Students from Other Departments 
Students registe red in other departments of the College w ho 
desire to enroll in law courses must present eviden ce to the D ean 
of the Law School that they sati sfy the regubr admission re-
quirements and that they have sufficient background for courses 
they w ish to take to broaden their understanding of the fields 
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they arc study ing. Business students, for example, frc<1u enrly 
wish to take such courses ns Contracts, Business Assoc iations, and 
Federal Taxation; students in government Constitu t ionnl and Ad-
mi nistra tive Law; and stud ents in socio logy C riminal I ,aw ;md 
Fa mily La w. 
PREPARATION 
T he best preparation for the study of law, and h1rer on for 
its practice, as we ll as for the enric hment of life g·encrall y . is a 
liberal education se lected in ;1ccorclance with the .interests of t he 
pn rticula r student. 
Before beginning t he study of law t he prospective law stu-
dent is required to hn,·e nt least three co ll ege years of study. 
During this ti me he should acquire n Auency of ve rbal and written 
express ion, an understanding of the physica l, soc ial , political , and 
economi c wo rl ds in w hi ch he li ves, the abil ity to wo rk \\ 'ith 
othe rs, the capacir.v to collect nnd ana lyze darn . with discriminn-
t ion, and nn appreciation and undersrnnding of literature, art, 
phi losophy, and religion. · 
According ly all law student cand idates must have rcce iY ecl a 
bachelor's degree from an npproved college or uni versity or have 
completed the first three years ,,·ork of the com bined six-year 
prog ran1. 
T he th ird years pre- lega l work can be used to rake electives 
either to rnal<e up defi c ienc ies in general educat ion , to pursue 
specia l interests furth er, or to lnv a fou ndation fo r an antic ipated 
spec iali i'.ed law pract ice. One · student may wish to take both 
math cnw t ics nnd philosophy, and Eng li sh liternture nnd fi ne nrts, 
as we ll as cou rses in logic, ethics, Americn n histo ry, soc iology, 
and psychology; another may w ish to tnk c courses in nccouming, 
govemlllcntal ndm inist rat ion, llloney and banking, in vcsnncnrs, 
and corpo rate and public finance with t he plan of eventunll y 
specia liz ing in the lnw of rnxation. As the fie ld of law is ns 
w ide as life itse lf any collegiate subj ect may be of great va lue 
to a lawye r in hi s la te r life. 
Master of Laws in Taxation 
This prognun hns ns its objective t he tra mmg of the la w 
student in the diverse fie lds necessn ry for the competent handling 
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of tax ma tters in all ph:tses. It is premised upon a recognition of 
tax practice as a profession in its own right, d istinct from that of 
e ither la w or acco unting, and ret]uiring proficiency not onl y 111 
both of those fi elds, but in t hat of economics as we ll. 
Conset]UCntly all law g radua te candidates for admiss ion to 
t hi s prog ram must have rece ived a bachelo r's deg ree and a 
bac helor of laws degree from approved colleges or uni ve rsit ies, 
:md ha ve atta ined g rades indicat ive of their ability to do g radua te 
wo rk in law . F urther prerequisites include bus iness administra-
tion courses in ad va nced accounting, cost accoun t ing, auditing, 
mu nic ipal and govcrnn1cnta l accounti ng, and C. P.A . problems, 
and economics cou rses in monc:v and ba nking, statistics, corporate 
fi nance and in vestments, public fi nance and nat ional r nanc ial 
policy, and gove rnment regul at ion of business . \N hilc one, or 
perhaps two, of t hese subj ects 111ay he undertaken simul t:lll eously 
w it h t he g raduate work in t he one yea r of r es idence required for 
the i\ laste r of Laws in Taxation degree, candidates w ho have not 
com pleted substanti all y all of the forego ing pre requ isites in their 
p rior studies should plan on more than rhe mininn1111 one yea r of 
residence for the compl etion of the degree ret]uirenJ cnts. 
LAW SCHOOL APTITUDE TEST 
A ll applicants arc urged tO take the Law Schoo l Admission 
Test w hic h is g iven fo ur t imes a year at va ri ous centers in t he 
U ni ted States. The score secured on this test an:<>rds evi dence 
of the applicant's aptitude for law stud y and is usefu l for counsel-
ing hirn as to his work. But of course the resul ts of suc h a test 
must be considered along with the applican t 's personali ty traits; 
fo r suc h characteristics as courage, dete rmination, enthusiasm, 
se lf-di scip line, imagination , and abi li t~r to wo rk w ith others arc 
as i1nport:lllt as natural ability. In format ion :tbou t this test ma~r 
be obtained from the P.ducational Testing Service, P. 0. Box 592, 
Princeton, New J e rse~ ' · 
SCHOLARSHIPS, PRIZES, AND STUDENT AID 
The Matthew Gault Emery Law Scho la rs hi p 
T he late Theodore Sulli va n Cox, w ho was for man y ye:1 rs 
Dean of the Law School, left t he College the sum of $ I 0,000 to 
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establish the 1\l.latthew Gault E mery Law Scholarship, the interest 
from the fund being paid each year to "an intelligent, deser ving 
and peno11abLe Jaw student at William and 1\IJary ." 
The J. D. Corneal , Jr. Low and Taxation Scholarship Fund 
A scholarsh ip of $500 w ill be awarded each y ear to a 
deserving student of appropriate llualifi carions w ho has the ambi-
t ion to obtain the LL.M. in Taxation Degree at the Coll ege of 
vViJii arn and Mary . 
The Osca r F. Smith Memorial Scho larship 
$ l,500 is appropriated annually fro m the income of the 
Estate of Oscar F. Smith to be awarded to students w ho 1my 
npply to T he Lnw Schoo l, on the basis of need and merit. 
The William A. Hamilton Prize 
Dr. Charles P. Shennan, a lecturer in the Law School, awards 
an an nual prize of $50, known as the vVilliam A. Hamilton prize, 
to the student grad uat ing in Jur isprudence w ho has written the 
best cssa_v on a subj ect connected w ith Roman Law. 
Nathan Burkon Me morial Competition 
The .American Society of Composers, A uthors and Publishers 
offers aw;1rds of $ 150 and a second prize of $50 to the two most 
worthy p;1pe rs submi tted by students of t he ?vbrshall-\Vythe 
School of J ,aw on ;1 subj ect of current significance in the field 
of copy rig ht law. 
Will Draftsmanship Contest 
T his contest is sponsored by the V irginia Trust Company of 
Richmond, V irg inia, for Jaw students of the U ni ve rsity of Vir-
g inia , vVashington <md Lee U nive rsity, The U niversity of Rich-
mond <llld The College of William and Mary. T he two best 
ent ri es fron1 each school w ill receive an awa rd of $50 each. These 
eig ht entri es will C]Ualify for three additional awards of $150-
fi rst, $7 5 -second, and $50-third. 
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Lawyers Title Award 
The Lawyers T itle Insurance Co rporat ion of Richmond , 
Virginia, awards an annual prize of $ 100 together w it h an ap-
propriate certificate to the senior or graduating student of law 
in t he iVJarshall-vVythe School of Law found l>y the faculty of 
the Law School. to l>e most proficient in the la w of rea l estate. 
The William and Mary Low School Assoc iation Award 
Law books to the va lue of $25 wi ll be g iven to the student 
w ho is judged to have made the best contribution to the ' 1Villiatn 
and Mary Review of V irg inia La w. 
Misce llaneous Aids 
Loa n funds and scholarships arc available to students in 
residence to a limited extent. T hese funds arc administered l>y 
t he Faculty Committee on Scholarships and Student E mploy ment. 
Student Employment 
In order to coordinate work and study, full control of stu-
dent empl oyment is vested in the Committee on Scholarships and 
Student Employment. T his control applies to positions on the 
campus as well as to jobs in the city of vVilliamsburg. 
At the present time employ ment opportuni t ies in the vicinity 
of the College are such t hat each student may be assured of a 
substantial work income. F ull time law students shou ld not plan 
to spend more than twenty hours per week in outside work. 
Placement 
T he College maintains a Placement Bureau t hrough w hich 
all non-teaching placements are made. 
GRADES 
Grades are based on the results of written examinati ons g iven 
during or at the end of courses and on other wr itten work. T he 
grades given arc A for superior; B fo r good; C for average; D 
for passing; and F for failure. T he g rade of A is g iven three 
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quality poims; B two <]uality poims; C one quality pomt ; and 
D and F no quality po ims. 
Law srudcnts who do not maintain a quality poim average 
of at least one in all their law work, or w ho fai l more than five 
hours in an y se1nester w ill he permitted to cominue their courses 
onl y w ith t.he consent of the l;'aculry of the Sc hoo l of I ,aw . 
THE STUDENT'S SCHEDULE 
A fu ll -ti me law student normally registe rs for fifteen to 
seventeen class hours a week . Special permission is req uired to 
ca rry more than seventeen hours, or less than fiftee n, except 
that seniors w ho can complete the degree requirements by ca rry-
ing less than rhe normal prouram are permitted to carrv as few 
. b 0 
:1s twe lve se1neste r hours. It is necessa ry to mke an ave rage 
schedule of fifteen hours pe r semester to finish the work in law 
within three academi c vears. 
" La\\· is a jea lous n;istress." Students arc ex pected to attend 
regularl .v al l law classes, for frequent absences inte rfere " ·ith 
normal class routine and tend to lower standa rds of accompli sh-
Jll ent and morale. Necessa ry nhsences, not unreasonable in nuJ ll-
ber, may of course, be excu.sed. 
Candidates for the Master of Laws in Taxation degree 
no nnal l_y w ill carry on ly twelve semester ho urs, except as in-
c reases are necessary to enab le the student to make up deficiencies 
in pre req uisite work . 
SPEC IAL STUDENTS 
In exceptional cases w ithin the disc retion of the Facultv of 
the School of Law, a limi ted number of persons w ho fnil to 
meet the above requirements mn y he adm itted as special students, 
and 1nay rake subj ec ts approved by the Dean of rhe Law School. 
DEGREE REQU IREMENTS 
The Bachelor of Arts. Bachelor of Civil Low Degrees-Six 
Year Combinerl Course 
Students w ho have completed three .vea rs of pre- lega l w o rl< 
w ill he awa rded the Bachelor of A rrs degree on the sat isfactory 
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completion of the first year 's work in law. T he pre-legal work 
may be done in any accredited college o r uni vers ity provided 
that the re<]Uirements of the Co ll ege of vVillirtm and Mary as to 
the nature and <]Uality of the wo rk are mer. Dy proceed ing in 
t his way it is possib le for stud ents to .receive both their arts :md 
la w degrees w ithin a period of six academic yea rs. 
The Bachelor of Civ il Low Degree 
Students holding an academic baccalaureate degree from an 
institution of app roved sta nd ing, w ho ha ve been in res idence in 
t he Law Schoo l for at least ninety weeks (o r, in case advanced 
c redit has been all owed ha ve been in residence in this school at 
least during their last yea r ), w ho ha ve completed sati~> facror il y 
at least ninety semester c red its in la w w ith a quali ty point ave r-
:tge of 1.0 or better in rr /1 rhe la w work undertaken, and w ho 
have demonstrated their ethi cal fitness, w ill rece ive t he degree 
of Bachelor of Civil La \\' (B.C.L.), the histo ri c law degree of 
t he College of William and Ma ry in V irg inia. T his degree is a 
professional degree in law and the e<ju iva lent of the more usual 
bachelor of laws degree. 
The Master of Lows in Taxa ti on Degree 
Stud ents holding an academi c baccalaureate degree and :1 
bachelor of la ws degree from an inst itu t ion or institutions of 
approved standing, inclusive of the prere<luisite courses set forth 
under Preprrrrrtiou, Master of' La'l.VS iu Taxrrtiou, w ho have been 
in residence in the Lnv School fo r at least one academic year 
t hereafter, who have compl eted twenty-fou r sentesrer credi ts in 
t he prescribed g racl unte work in tax law w ith a quality point 
nverage of at least 2.0, and who have demonstrated their ethica l 
fitness, will receive the degree of Master of Laws in Taxation 
(LL. i\tl. in Taxation ) . 
The Bachelo r of Arts, Bachelor of Civil Low, Mo ste r of Lows 
in Taxa tion Deg rees- Seven Year Combined Course 
Students may receive their arts, bachelor of civil law, and 
master of laws in mx:ltion degrees in n peri od of seven academic 
y ears. Completing the degree req uirements for the s1x year 
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combined arts and law courses, inclusive of the prerequ1s1te 
courses set forth under Preprtratiou, Master of Lm.vs iu Taxation, 
they wi ll be awarded the Master of Laws in Taxation degree 
upon the satisfactory completion of one academic year's work 
in graduate study of tax law. 
FEES AND OTHER EXPENSES 
General Expenses · 
Students in the Law School pay the regular college tUitiOn 
and general fee w hich is $130.00 per semester for Virginia stu-
dents, and $2 45 .00 per semester for out-of-state students. The 
college maintains dormitories for men and women, a laundry, and 
a cafeteria. Law students, if they desire, may eat at the cafeteria 
on board or cash basis. Graduate students are not required to 
live in the dormitories. 
Estimate of Semester Expenses 
Lo~v M edium High 
Board $200.00 $200.00 $200.00+ 
*Tuition ~md General Fee (State 
Student) I 30.00 130.00 130.00 
Room Rent 55.00 85 .00 150.00 
Laundry 16.00 18.00 20.00 
-----
Totals $401.00 $433.00 $500.00+ 
The cost of books depends somewhat on the courses taken, 
but will se ldom be less than $2 5.00 per year, and does not usually 
exceed $50.00 per year. 
Incidental Expenses 
These vary greatly w ith the individual, but the College en-
deavors to cultivate frugality on the part of the students. The 
size of Williamsburg aids materially in this matter by not sub-
jecting the students to the diversions of a larger city. 
*For out-of-state students add $ 115 .00. 
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STU DENT ACTIVITIES 
The Wythe Low Club 
T he vVy the Law Club is the law students' o rga niza tion to 
promote and foster a ll worthw hil e extra-curricular la w school 
activities. It is associated w ith t he A merican Law Students As-
sociation w hich in turn is affi li ated w ith the Ameri can Bar As-
sociation. J t brings speakers to the campus, promotes moot court 
competit ions, and holds social events of various kinds. A ll law 
students in good standing are encouraged to join the \ Vythe 
Law C lub and to participate actively in its p rojects. 
Lega l Writing 
The Willimn rl'lld i\!Jary H. evie7.V oj' Virginia Law is published 
by t he students annua ll y w ith the ad vice of the la w fa culty. Its 
columns arc open to an y \ V illiam and !Vlary la w student w ho 
prepares lega l n1attcr deemed worthy of publi ca tion. vVork on 
t he "R ev iew" gives valuable training in resea rch, analysis, and 
self ex pression. 
Low School Fraternities 
The George vVythc Chapter of the Phi A lpha Delta pro-
fess ional lega l fraternity is located on the campus for male law 
students. 
COURSE OF STUDY 
R l·:QU IREil A:-;D R ~-:cmvr MEN IWD Cou i(SES 
A II first year cou rses are rcC]u ircd . T he courses in Basic 
Federal Taxation, egotiablc 1 nstrumcnts, T rusts and Esta tes, 
Business Assoc iations If, C redito rs' Rights, Evidence, and Prop-
e rty II arc also normall y requ ired. 
First Se-me;- ter 
Business Assoc iatio ns 
Const iunional Law 
Contracts . . . . 




Credits Secoud Se111eitcr 
Contracts :llHI Sa les 
4 C riminal l .aw 
Fami ly l .aw 









SECOND AN D T IIIHD YEAHS 
Fin·t Se'lllester Credits Secrmd Sewester Credits 
Basic F ederal Taxation 
ConAict of Laws . 
E<]uity . 
Fedcml Jurisdic tion and Pro-
cedure 
lmernational Law (Govt. 324) 
Legal History . 
l .egal Philosophy 
Leg·islation 
Municipa l Corporations . 
Negotiable Instruments 
Procedure If . 
Roman and Comparati ve Ll\v 
St;ltc and l .oca l Taxation . 
Su rvcv of Tax Literature 
Tax Administ ration and Pro-
ccdure 
T rusts and Estates 
Admin istrarive Law !Govt. 406) 
Advanced Income Ta xation . -+ 
Business Assoc iations II 
Consti tutional H isto rv of 1\ lod -
2 e rn England ( H istu"rv -+ 12) . 
C reditors' Rights . · 4 
4 
Evidence . 
l•:starc and Gift T;! Xation 1 
Federal T axation ( Bus. 406) 
Covc rnmcm Regula tion of Busi-
ness !Bus. -+26, Econ. -+26) 
Labor Law ( l•:con. 408 ) 
Lega l Accouming <Bus. 40R ) 
Preparation of Ta x Forms 
Property IT . 
The Lega l Profession 2 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
I. H ISTORY AN D NATU RE OF LAW 
Legal Histm-y. f irst semester; lectures t hree hours; t hree 
credi ts . M R. PH ELPs . 
T he history of A merican and E nglish Jaw w it h some refer-
ence to the sources of t hat law in ea rli er legal systems. (Not 
ofl'crcd 1954-5 5) . 
Legal Philosophy. f irst semester ; lectures three hours; three 
cred its. 1\ll R. PH ELPS. 
. T he r ules and princ ipl es of law as they relate to t he 11asic 
1deas of phil oso phy . 
R oman aud Co'l'/1 parative Lww. F irst semester; lcctu res three 
hours; three credits. M 1L CoRMACK. 
A study of the pr inci pl es developed in the R oman legal 
system w hi ch have become the basis of the modern civil Jaw 
governing most of the wo rl d; a stud y of the histori ca l develop-
ment of the R oman Law fro m 450 B.C. to 5 50 .D., with par-
ticular emphasis u pon the c lassical period ; t he Twelve Tables, 
Ga ins' Insti tutes and t he Corpus Juris· tracin o· t he stud v of ) b . 
R oman la w fro m 550 A .D. to n~od e rn t imes. (Not oA:e red 1954-
5 5). 
If. PIUVATE L AW 
Part 1 
Coutrncts. First semeste r ; lectures three hours; t hree c redits. 
l\t11L vVOODBR I.DGE. 
Offe r and acceptance, consideration, sea ls, conditi ons, antic-
ipa to ry repudiation, damages. 
Comract~· a11tf Sales. Second semester; lecmres t hree hours; 
three cred its. M IL W ooDBIUDGE. 
llnpossibili ty, third party benefi ciaries, assignments, dis-
c harge, illega li ty, sta tu te of frauds, passage of titl e, risk of loss, 
conditi onal sales, documents of titl e, implied w arranties, r emedies 
of buye r and sell er. 
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Equity . First semester; lectures th ree hours; t hree cred its. 
MR. CoRMACK. 
A study of t he substantive p rinciples and methods of proce-
d ure (other than those relatin o· to t rusts) w hich have been devel-
. 0 
oped in t he courts of equi ty; t he part icularly effective methods 
of eguitable en forcement, such as injunctions, .receiverships, 
specific enforcement, and decrees clearing ti tles; w hen li t igants 
can p roceed in courts of egui ty; the extent to w hich remedies at 
law have superseded t hose in eguity. 
Family Law. Second semester; lectures two hours; two 
credits. MR. PHELPS. 
Marriage and divorce, husband and w ife, parellt and child. 
Property I. F irst semester; lectures fo ur hours; four credits . 
M tc W OODU RIDGE. 
Acquisit ion of t itle to personalty, problems .in possession, 
g ifts of personalty, estates in land, concurrent ownership, in-
troduction to future interests. 
PropeTty II. Second semester; lectures three hours; t hree 
credits. MR. ANDERSON. 
A study of modern land transactions, methods of controll ing 
the use of land, easements and li censes, and r ights incident to 
land ownership. 
ToTts. Second semester; lectures fo ur hours; fo ur credi ts . 
MR. vVoooBRlDGE. 
T he concept of to rt .li abili ty; assault and battery, fa lse im-
prisonment, trespass to land and personalty, negligence, deceit, 
defamation, malic ious prosecution, trover and conversion. 
Part II 
Business Associntio'lls T-Tl . Cont inuous course; lectures three 
hours; three c redi ts each semester. Mtc ANDERSON, Mtc Pt-tEJ.PS. 
T he general princ iples of the law of agencies, partnershi ps, 
p ri vate corporations, and other fo rms of business relationship. 
Creditors' Rights. Second semeste r; lectures fo ur hours; 
fou r credits. MR. CoRMACK. 
A study of the ordinary bankruptcy proceedings of m-
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dividuals and co rporat ions, including the v:1rious m ethods by 
wh ich the trustee in bankruptcy secures asse ts to be distributed 
amonu the cred itors· a <renc ral survey of t he proceedino-s .in the 0 , 0 • - 0 
nature of rcorgani l'.:lt ions and extension~ of time provided for by 
the newer portions o f t he Bankruptcy Act; a study of all forms 
of personal and rea l property security, together w ith a brief 
survey of suretys hip. 
Cep;nl A ccoumiup;. Second semester; lectures t hree hours; 
t hree credits. M IL Q u iN:'\ .1 
This is the same course as Busi ness 40H. 
tV ep;otinb!e lustnnl!e1!1.r. First semeste r ; lectures three hours; 
three c redits. M IL vVoOI>BIUI>GE. 
The concept of negotiab ili ty and t he rct]uirements the refor, 
t r:msfc r, the ho ld er in due course, equiti es and defenses, liabili ty 
of parties, di scharge. 
Trusts nud 1:-'.lftltel·. First semester ; lectures four hours; four 
c redits. M 1L Coi(,\ IACK. 
The Ia\\· of wi lls and trusts, ,,·ith particu lar emphnsis tlpon 
problems of draftsn1anship and the prepar ation of w ills and trusrs 
w ith refe rence to the law of a ll states; t he execut ion of w ills; 
ad ministration of estates; t he va rious time rul es re lati ng to trusts; 
t he usc of iuter ·viv os and testa mentary trusts; c h:~ritable trusts. 
Ill. Pu BLIC LAw 
A d'llliuistrntive Lm.v. Second semeste r ; lectures t hree hours; 
three cred its . M IL Pxn: .~ 
Public office :md public office rs, personal liability of officers, 
sco pe and limits of :~dmi nistrati ve powers, administrative proce-
dure, judicial rev iew, enforcement of admi nistra ti ve dec isions. 
This is the sa me cou rsc as C ovt. -+06. 
A d'i.JII Il ccd /uco111e T nxntiou. Second semeste r ; lectures four 
hours; fo ur cred its . 1VI1L C u1n 1s. 
Conside ra t ion of the mo re complex problems in t he field of 
Federa l income taxation, w ith in te nsi ve stud y of t he tax conse-
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1 Ass ista nt Professor of Business :-\(!J ni n ist rat io n . 
~ Professo r of Government. 
quences 111 corporate reorganizations, distributions, and capital 
t ransactions. 
Hnsic Federnl T n:x:ntiou. F irst semester; lectures t hree hours; 
three c red its. M R. Cuwn s.1 
T his is a cornprehensive course trea ting the fundalllentals 
of Federa l taxation. I t is gene ral in treatment, including me-
ch:mics as we ll as jurisprudential considerations. T he course is a 
prerequisite to the advanced incollle taxation and preparation of 
tax for llls courses and is recolllmended to precede the study of 
estate :md g ift taxation. 
Comtitutionnl History oj' Modem Eug!n11d. Second senJes-
te r ; lectures three hours; three cred its. !VIR. McCuLLY.~ 
T his is the same course as I-1 istorv 4 12. 
Co'l!stitutimwl Lww. First sellleste r; lectures fo ur hours; 
four c redits. MR. AN DERSO N. 
A stud y of the genera l principles of constitu t ional l:nv ap-
p li cable to t he severa l states, and the la w of the Federal systelll 
under the U ni ted States Constitution . 
Cri'llli'llnl Lm.v. Second se111 ester; lectures three hours; three 
c redits. J\ l1c CoRMACK. 
A stud y of t he substantive ele111 ents of the principal cr i111es; 
t he va rio us problems relating to c rilllinal intent; the efrect upon 
c ri111inal responsibility of di so rders of the 111ind ; combinations of 
persons; the procedure in criminal cases. 
l.istnte nud Gift Tnxntio'll. Second se111 ester; lectu res n1 ·o 
hours; two cred its. J'VIR. C u i(TIS. 
The develop111ent and app lication of the estate and g ift t:1x 
provisions of the Internal Revenue Code, \\'ith conside ration 
given to t he tax aspects in estate planning. 
Fedeml Tn:cntiou.1 Second selllester; lectures t hree hours; 
th ree c redits . M1c Q u 1NN .:1 
T his is the same course as Business 406. 
I Basic Federal Taxation :md the f edera l T:1x:1t ion courses can onh- be 
tak en in the alternati ve and c redit for both wi ll not be allowed. 
~ A ssoc i ate Professor of H istorv. 
:1 Ass isram Professor of Business 1-\ tlminisrration. 
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Govennnent R egulation of Business. Second sc111ester; lec-
tures and conferences three hours ; three credits. 1\tJ R. MAt{SII. 1 
This is the sa111c course as Business 426. 
International Lww. First semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits. 1\i[tc C11ou.2 
This is the same course as Government 324. 
Labor Lm.v. Second semester ; lectures three hours; three 
c redits. MR. TAYLOR.3 
This is the sa me course as Economics 408. 
!\llzmicipal CoTporatio'l'ls. First semester; lccrures three hours; 
t hree credits. M tc P AT E.·1 • 
The legal problems encountered in the conduct of govern-
ment on the local level with special emphasis on ty pes and objec-
tives of local o·overnmental units intero·ovcrnment;ll relations, fi-
b ' 1:> 
nancc, personnel, community planning, regulation of business and 
pri vate conduct and responsibility in tort. 
State and Local Taxation. F irst semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits. Mtc CuRTIS. 
A study of state and local taxation as limited by the com-
merce, due process, and equal protection clauses of the Federal 
Constitution. State franchise, income, sa les and property taxes 
arc considered with emphasis on Virginia taxes. 
Survey of Tax Lite·rature. First semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits. 
The sources of tax law, the proper use of published materials 
in the cons ideration of a tax matter and a familiarization with the 
works of authorities in the field of taxation . 
1 Professor of Economics and Uusiness Administration, Head of De-
partment of Business Administrat ion . 
2 Assistant Professor of Government. 
3 Professor of Political Economy, Head of the Department of Eco-
nomics. 
·
1 Professor of Government. 
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IV. PtWCEDURE 
Coufiict of Lm.vs. First semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits. MR. CoRMACK. 
A study of the problems w hich arise when the facts of a 
legal situati on involve more than one state or countr y ; the doc-
trines of renvoi, characterization and localization; l o~al and ter-
ritOrial rights theories; the effect of the fu ll faith and credit, due 
process, cgual protection, and privileges and immunities provisions 
of the U nited States Const itution upon such problems; divorces 
secured in one state by citizens of another. 
Evidence. Second semester; lectures three hours; three 
cred its. MIL PHELPS. 
T he principles relating to the burden of proof, the com-
petency of witnesses, and the admission and exclusion of ev i-
dence. 
Federal Jurisdiction and Procedure. First semester; lectures 
two hours; two credits. MR. CuRTTS. 
T he substantive and procedural law applied in the exercise 
o f the Federal judic ial power w ithin the orig inal and appellate 
jurisdiction of the Federal Courts. 
Preparation of Tax Forms. Second semester ; lectures and 
conferences two hours; two credits. 
T he preparation of indi vidual , partnership and corporation 
income tax returns, and consideration of other tax returns re-
quired of a business, such as employers withh olding and F ICA. 
Prerequisite-Basic Federal Taxat ion or Federal Taxation. 
ProceduTe I. Second semester ; lectures three hours; three 
credits. M IL A:>: DERSO~. 
T rial practice, including process, pre-trial procedure, juris-
diction and venue, continuance, selecting the jury, w ithdrawal 
of the evidence from the jury , judge's instructions and com-
ments, arguments of counsel, ve rdicts and judgments, and mo-
tions after judgment. 
Procedure II. First semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits. M 1c PHELPs. 
Code pleading, incl.uding references tO t he New Federal 
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Rules of Procedure, and t he Virginia Rules of Procedure estab-
lished by the Supreme Court of Appea ls of Virgi nia. 
Tax Ad7niuistration and Procedure. First semester; lectures 
t hree hours; three c redits. 
T he o rganization and work of the Internal Revenue Service 
in t he processing of tax returns; the procedures that arc to be 
fo llowed by taxpayers ::~ nd their re presentatives in the aud it of 
returns and confe rences w ith Serv ice personnel prior to court 
litigation. 
Tax Litigatiou. Second semester; lectures two hou rs; two 
c redits. JVh. Cuwn s. 
Study of t he adjective Federa l tax law, jurisdiction of t he 
courts in ra~ matte rs, and trial work in tax litigation. T his 
cou rse is open onl y to J ,L.M. in Taxat ion degree candid;1tes. 
v. LFG.\ L iVI ET I IOO 
Legal JJib/i op;rn phJ. virst semester; lectures one hour; one 
cred it . MR. R<\KE IC 
Legal tcnns and nomenclature, the use of law books, and 
the analysis and hcad noting of cases. 
Legislatio'll . First semester; lectures two hou rs; two cred its. 
M IC PIII•:L PS. 
T he pr inciples and policies guiding judges in interpreting 
sta tutes and t he probl cn1s of drafting statutes and regul ations. 
Legal R esearch. Any semeste r; hours to be arranged; credits 
acco rdi ng to work done. 
vVith the approval of the Facu lty and to a limi ted degree, 
top ics in lega l researc h may he substituted for forma l courses. 
Tax R esearch. Second semeste r ; conferences to be arranged; 
two c redits. 
Experiments in tax law and regulations drafting. Preparation 
of papers by students on 111atters of current significance in the 
tax fi eld. T his course is open only to LL.M. in Taxation degree 
candidates. 
VI. SociAL Fu~CTION AND ETIHCS or LAw 
The Legal PTo{essimt. Second semester; lectures two hours; 




Course of Study for Degree of Bachelor of Civ il Law in 
Preparation for the General Practice of Law 
Fh·st Se111ester 
Business Associati ons 
Constitu t ional Law 
Contra cts . . . . 
Legal Bib liography 
Property I 
First Semester 
Basic Federa l T axation 
Negotiabl e Jnstnnnents 
T rusts and Esta tes 
FmsT YL\R 
Credits Seco11d Semeste1· 
Conrr :lcts and Sales 
4 C riminal La w 
Fam il v Lnv 
Procedure T 
4 Tort s 
15 
SECOND YE,\R 






13usincss Assoc iations 11 (Corpo-
ratio n Law ) . . . . . 
4 Advanced Income Taxation 4 
Federal .Jurisdiction and Pru-
eedu re . . 
A dministrati ve Lnv 
Preparation of T ax Forms 
P rocedure II 
Fh·st Se111ester 
Confl ict o f Laws 
EC] uity .. .. 
Munic ip:l l Corpo rations 
In ternational Law . 
l .abo r Law . . . 
] 5 
TH I RD YEAH 
Credits Secoud Smtester 
C reditors Rights 
Prope rty II . . 
I-: v idence 





E lect ives from: 2-5 G ovt. Regulation of Bus. 
Constitutiona l H isro rv Legal Philosophy 
Lega l History 
Legis latio n 
Sr:nc :md Loca l Taxation 
Survey of Tax L iterature 
Tax t\dm ini srrat ion and Pro-
c cdure 
of 
i\'l odc rn Fng lan d . 
J•:st:lte and G ift Ta xatio n 
Legal Accounting 
.14-17 15- 18 
Degree: Bachelor of C i\' il Law !B.C L ) 
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SUMMER SESSION 
Add itional courses are offered from time to time in Damages, 
T he Legr~l Profession, Future Interests, Insurance, Mi lita ry Law, 
Suretysh ip, V irginia Procedure, and \ iVorkrnen's Compensation 
during Summer Sessions. 
PROG RAM II 
CoMBINED Stx-Yr.AR CoUJ~sr.-G J·:N ERAr. 
ht 211d 
Se111 . Se111. 
G mmmar, Composition, and Lireracure ( Fng. 10 1-2 ) 
Foreign Language . . . . . . 
fli sro ry of Furope ( llisr. 101-2) . . 
Science: Bio logical Science (B io i. I 0 1-2) 
or F lemenrary Ge neral C hemistry (Chcm. 10 1-2 ) 
or Elementary Phys ics (Phy~; . 101-2 o r 103-4) 5 
Physica l Fducarion (J?hys. Fd. 10 1-2) . I 
Toml Semester C redits . 15 
SECON D YEAR 
Eng lish Li teratu re ( l•: ng. 20 1-2) or Introduction to the A rrs 
( J7ine A rts 201-2 ) ..... 
Foreign Language . . . . . . . . . 
H isro ry of Philosophy (Phil. 20 1-2) .. 
Introdu ct ion to Gove rnm ent and Poli tics (Gov. 20 1-2) 
Princ iples of Economics (Econ. 20 1-2) 
Physical Fducarion ( Phys. Ed . 20 1-2) . 
Tora l Semester C redi ts 
T1111m YEAR ( lsr Semester ) 
E lccr i,·es: 15 to I 8 hours chosen from the follow ing courses: 
Advanced l~ ngli s h Compositi on ( F ng. 209) . . 
Int rod uction ro Business Fnrerprise ( Bus. 327) 
Public Speakin g (Speech 101 ) 




Cerra in special ized programs in law w ill necessi tate rhe raking of 
e lectives nor spec ifi ed here. Sec lisr of suggested spec ial programs i11(m. 
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Money and Banking (Econ. 30 1) 
\Vorld Resources (Econ. 303) . . 
Elementa ry Statistics (Econ. 33 1) 
Labor Economi cs (Econ. 407) 
Internati ona l Economics (Econ. 415 ) 
Public Finance (Econ. 42 1) 
Corporation F inance (Econ. 423 ) 
Survey of Politica l T hought (Gov. 303) 
A merica n Foreign Policy (Gov. 32 1) 
A dministration (Gov. 341) . . . 
T he Bri tish Empire (H ist. 41 7) . 
Contemporary E urope (Hist. 419) 
American History (H ist. 201) . . 
Introduction to Logic (Phil. 301) 
Ethics (P hil. 303) . . . . . . 
Principles of Psychology (Psych. 20 1) 
General Anrhrtlpol ogy (Soc. 315) . . 
T llmo YEAR (2nd Semester) 
E lec tives: 15 to 18 hours chosen from the follow ing courses: 
Introdu ction to the Arts (Fine Arts 202) 
Personnel Management (Bus. 412) . . . . 
Property and Casua lty Insurance (Bus. 41 8) 
Money and Banking (continued) (Econ. 302) 
Contemporary Economic T hought (Econ. 404) 
Comparati ve Economic Systems (Econ . 406 ) 
International Trade and Policies (Econ. 416) 
National Financial Policy (Econ. 422) 
Investments (Econ. 424) . . . 
Po litica l Parries (Gov. 306 ) . . . 
Compara t ive Const itutional Svstcms (Gov. 312) 
Geography (Gov . 314) .. 
International Organization (Gov. 322 ) 
A rncrican State Gove rnment and Administration (Gov. 
342 ) . . . . . . . 
A merican H isrory (continu ed ) (Hist. 202 ) 
Intermediate Logic (Phil. 302 ) 
Social Problems (Soc. 202 ) . . . . 
Cultural Anthropology (Soc. 316) . 
Criminology and Penology (Soc. 402) 
Ma rriage and the Family (Soc. 408 ) 
1st 2nd 
Sem. Sem . 
FouRTH, F Ji ' TII , ;\ND S IXTH YE,\RS 1\ RE SAME ,,s PROGRAM I 
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PROGRAiVl HI 
Combined Coursc-A.I3. in Business Administration (Ac-
counting) in four y ears, B.C.L. in six yea rs, with preparation for 
both Bar and C.P .. A . .Fxaminations. 
FntST Yt:AR 
Granunar, Composition :tnd Lite rarure (Eng. 10 1-2 ) 
Foreign Language . . . . . . 
History of Europe (!-list. I OL -2) .. 
Biologica l Scie nce ( Bioi. 101 - 2 ) 
or E lementary G enera l C hemi st ry (Chcm. 10 1-2) 
1st 211d 
Se111. Se'/11 . 
or Genera l Phys ics ( Physics 10 1-2 or 103-4) . 5 
Economic Hisrory of the U ni ted States (!·~c on. 102 ) 
Physica l Ed ucat ion (Phys. Ed. 10 1-2 ) .... . 
E nglish L iterature (l'ng lish 20 1-2 ) 
or Introd uction ro the A rrs (Fine Arts 20 1-2) 
Foreign Language . . . . . . . . . . 
Histo ry of Phi losophy ( Philosop hy 20 1-2 ) 
or i\ 'lathemarics (Math. 10 1-2) 
Princ iples of Accounting ( Bus. 20 1-2 ) 
Prin c ipl es of F co nonti cs ( !·:con. 20 1-2) 
P hys ical Fdu cation CPh vs. Ed . 20 1-2) 
Tll tllll YEAR 
Money and Banking ( Fco n. 30 1-2) 
Co rporation Finance ( Fcon. 423 ) . 
Stat istics (Fcon . 33 1) . . . . . 
Tntroduction to Bt1siness Enterprise (]3us. 327) 
In vestments ( Jo:co n. 424 ) . 
Intermed iate Accounting (!Ius. 30 1-2 ) 
Cost Account ing Wus. 403 ) . . 






Basic f edeml Taxation 
Contracts 
Contract~ and Sa les . 
FouRTII V~;:,\R 
Semi nar in Business Economics (Bus. 428) 
Legal Bibliography 
Property I 
Procedu re r 
Tons 
Family La w 
M unic ipal and G overnmenta l Accounting (Bus. 405 ) 
Ad1·anced Accounting (Bus. 40 1. ) 
C. P. A . Problems !Bus. 406) . . . . . 
·egotiable lnstrumenrs . . 
Const itu t iona l La w 
Busin ess Associations and II 
P roced ure 11 . . 
Credi to rs Rights 
Ev id ence 
C riminal La w 
F ederal Jmi sdi ct ion ;md Procedure 
Law Elec ti ves (sec page 3 3) . . . 
ConR ict of Laws . 
A dministr:Jti ve La w 
P roperty If 
T rusts and Estates . 













I I IO 
IS I6 
B.C. L.. Degree 
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PROGRAM IV 
Course of Study for Degree of iVIaster of Laws in T axation 
(see page . . . for prerequisites) 
Fir.rt Sew ester 
Survey of Tax Literature 
Basic 17eucral Taxation . 
Sratc and Local Taxation 
Credits Seco11d Sem ester 
Advanced Jncomc Taxation 
3 Estate and Gift Taxation . 
Tax A dminist ration and Pro-
Preparation of Tax Forms 
Tax L it igat ion 










Combined Course- A.B. in Business Administration (A c-
counting) in four yea rs, B.C.L. in six years, with preparation 
for both Bar and C.P.A. Examinations, and LL.M. in Taxation in 
seven years. 
FIRST TllRO UGI-1 f iFTH YE.~RS 
Same as Program II I. 
First Semester 
Confl ict of Laws 
Government R egulati on 
Business 
Legislation 
Trusts :md Estates 
Law E lect ives . 
First SemeJ·ter 
S JXTII YEAR 
Credits Secoud Se111ester 
Administrative La w 
of Property ll . 





S I::VENTil YEMI 
Credits Seco·nd Semester 




Pnl>lic Finance ((~~con. 42 1) 
Stare and Local T :1x:1t ion . 
Su rvey o f Tax Literature . 
National 17inanc ia l Poli cy ( L·:con . 
Tax Administration and Pro-
cedu re . . . . 
12 
38 
422 ) . . . . . . . 
Advanced Income Taxation 
Fstate and Gift Taxation . 
Preparation of Tax Forms . 
Tax Litigation 





OTHER PROGRAMS IN LAW 
LA vV SPECIALlZA T IONS 
1. LA BOR RELAT IONS 
T he Student should elect the fo llowing courses or t heir 
equi va lent in his p re-legal work: 
Economic H istory o f t he A meri can People (Econ. 102) 
E lementary Pr inciples of Statisti cs (Econ. 3 3 I ) 
Comparative Economic Systems (Econ. 406) 
Labor Economics (Econ. 407) 
Pe rsonnel JV!anagernent ( Bus. 4 12) 
2. 0HM I:--iAL LAw; PROllATION; J uvEN ILE CouRT WoRK 
T he Student should elect the foll owing courses or their 
eq uiva lents in his pre-legal work: 
Introductory Psychology (Psych. 20 1) 
A dolescence ( Psych. 302) 
Social Psychology (Psych. 304) 
Abnormal Psychology (Psych. 405) 
Introductory Socio logy (Soc. 20 1) 
Social Problems (Soc. 202) 
R acial and Cul tu ral JVJino riti es in A merican Society (Soc. 
306) 
C riminology and Peno logy (Soc. 402) 
Marriao·e and T he Famil y (Soc. 408) 0 . 
3. P ATE:-J T LAW 
T he Student should elect the fo llowing courses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work : 
Freshman Mathematics (Math. 10 1-2) 
Calculus (Math. 20 1-2) 
E ng inee ring D raw ing and Descript ive Geometry (Ind . Arts 
20 1-2) 
Elementary General Chem istry ( Chem. I 0 1-2) 
Genera l Physics (Physics 10 1-2) 
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4. I NSU I(i\NCE 
T he Student should elect the following courses or t heir 
equiva lents in hi s pre-legal work: 
Freshman Mathematics (Math. 10 1-2) 
1\!Tathematical T heory of Jn vesnnents and Insurance (Math. 
205) 
Flcmentary and Advanced Statistics (Econ . 331-2) 
Corporation Finance (Fcon. 423) 
In vestments ([.:con. 424) 
Personal Insur:mce (Bus. 41 7) 
Property nnd Casualty Insurance (Econ. 41 8) 
5. I NTEI(N AT IONA I . L Aw AN D I NTEI(NATIONAL Rm.ATIO •s 
The Student should elect the following courses or their 
equi valents in his pre-lega l work: 
Money and Banking (Econ. 30 1-2) 
·w orld Resources (Econ. 303) 
Comparative Economic Systems (Econ . 406) 
Americnn Foreign Policy (G ov. 32 1) 
International Economics (Econ. 41 5) 
Comparati ve Constitutional Systems (Gov. 312) 
International Organiz:-trion (Gov. 334) 
Latin Ameri ca (Gov. 335) 
T he Far East (G ov. 336) 
Add itional courses in Foreign Languages 
6. G~-:NE I(AL B us i NEss AN u CoRPORATE PRACTI CE 
T he Student should elect the foll owing courses or their 
equi va lents in his pre-legal work: 
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Money and Banking ( Fcon. 30 1-2) 
Labor Economics (Econ. 407) 
International Fconomics ( Fcon. 41 5) 
Corporation Finance :-tncl Investments (Econ. 42 3-4) 
Accounting through 13us. 302 or Legal Accounting 
Property and Casualty Insurance (Fcon. 41 8) 
Elementary Stat istics (Econ. 3 31) 
Business Cycle T heory (Econ. 4 31) 
For additional infonnation 'Write to 
DEAN 01~ ADMISS IONS 
CoLLEGr. oF W ILLIAM AN D MARY 
W ILLIAMSBURG, VIRG INIA 
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DEGREES CONFERRED 
BACHELOR OF CIVIL LAW 
REGULAR SESSION 1952-195 3 
Robert Scott Batchelder Norfolk 
A .13. , College of vVilliam and Mary, 19.5 l 
Stan ley Gatewood Bryan Norfolk 
A .B., Coll ege of vVilliam and Mary, I 95 I 
*Phebe Eppes Gordon Wi lliamsburg 
A .B., College of William and Mary, 1938 
Dikran Va han Kava ljian, Jr. A lexandria 
A.B., Co ll ege of vVilliam and JVIary, 19.51 
Fdward Christian Loughead Portsmouth 
B.S., U nited States Naval Academy, 1923 
Robert Edward Mel lon vVaterbury, Conn. 
A .B., Co llege of vVilliam and lVIary, 195l 
*James A nderson M urphy, Jr. Norfolk 
A.B., College of William and Mary, 1949 
*Gordon Cumming JVIurray Baltimore, Mel. 
A.B., Coll ege of Wi lliam and Mary, 1949 
*Fdw in Hammond Pierce, Jr. Alexandria 
A.B., College of William and J\llary, J 95 1 
*Rita R ogers vViJliamsburg 
A.B. , Hunter College, l949 
*Robert Wright Ste,va rt Norfolk 
A .D., College of vVi lliarn and Mary, 195 l 
Degree rcquircrnents completed January 31, 1953. 
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*Joel Wilcox \Nest Williamsburg 
A.B., Un iversity of California, 1932 
*Hillsman Vaughan \ N ilson Crewe 
A.B., College of ·w illiam and Mary, 1951 
Melville Pope Windle vVarwiclc 
A.B. , College of William and Mary , 195 3 
SUMMER SESSION 1953 
Allen Joseph Gordon Norfolk 
A.B., College of William and Mary , 1952 
~Degree requirements completed January 31, 1953 . 
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STUDENTS ENROLLED 
REGULAR SESSION 1953-1954 
T homas Winfield A they Manassas 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
*Robert Fristoe Banks Norfolk 
A .B., College of vVilliam and Mary 
J ohn Richard Barry Bradford, Mass. 
F lorian Joseph Bartosic Williamsburg 
A .B., Pontifical College 
vVillimn Caro l Baskett Richmond 
A .B., College of vVilliam and Mary 
Billy Cawood Brooks Newport News 
A.B., Univers ity of Virginia 
Jack Richard Buchheit Williamsburg 
A.B., College of vVilliam and Mary 
Ann E lizabeth Calcvas Norfolk 
A.B., College of \tVilliam and tVIary 
*James David Carter, III Williamsburg 
A.B., Co llege of vVilliam and i\llary 
Edwin Francis Cl ick Staunton 
Richard Earl Day Denver, Colo. 
B.S., U ni vers ity of Pennsy lvania 
James Stevenson Devitt vVilliamsburg 
Francis Curtis Du Val G loucester 
A.B., College of vVilliam and Mary 
Thomas Todd DuVal G loucester 
A .B., College of W illiam and Mary 
"' Degree requirements completed January 29, 1954. 
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Richard Francis Ellis vVilliamsburg 
B.S., University of Pennsylvania 
Delman Hodges Eure Norfolk 
A.B., College of vVilliam and Mary 
Clarence Wesley Evans Portsmouth 
*William Lee Forbes South Norfolk 
A.B., Bridgewater College 
]<red eric \V illiam Frost, Jr. Amityville, N. Y. 
A.B., College of Wi ll iam and Mary 
J ohn Hoeft Geneu Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Channing Moore Hall , Jr. Williamsburg 
B.S., U niversity of V irginia 
Ira Bernard Ha II G loucester 
B.S., V irginia Poly technic Institute 
vVilliarn B. Harmon, J r. Newport News 
A.B. , College of vVilliam and Mary 
Kenneth Carlton Hogge Hampton 
A.B., College of vVilliam and Mnry 
Gordon Duane Holloway Messick 
A.B., Virginia Military Institute 
Cecil vVilliam J ohnson Portsmouth 
A.B., College of vVilliam and Mary 
J oseph Gribbel Kinder Providence, R . I. 
Charles Lewis King U niontown, Pa. 
B.S., Yale University 
Harry James Kostel Clifton Forge 
A .B., College of vVilliam and JVIary 
Donald Alfred Lawrence \ Varwick 
A .B., College of \Vi lliam and J\tiary 
~Degree requ irements complcred January 29, 1954. 
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J ames Edward Lawrence 
A.B., College of \N illiam and Mary 
*Charles Bruce Lester 
A.B., Co llege of W illiam and Mary 
J ack Dulaney Maness 
A .B., College of W ill iam and Mary 
J ohn Henty Martin 
A.U., Cornell Uni versity 
T homas Anthony Mason 
A.l3. , Co llege of vVi ll iam :1 nd Mary 
Jane Massey 
A.B., College of W illiam and Mary 
fra nk Moses McCann 
Donald Allen McGlothlin 
Nancy Co leman Mess ick 
A.B., Sweet Briar College 
Ceci l Cordon Moore 
A.B., College of Wi lliam and Mary 
David Erwin iVlorewitz 
A.B., College of Wi lliam and Ma rv 
Wa lter Centenn ial Moyer 
[-Ten ry Greene M ullins, liT 
A.B., College of vVi lliam and Mary 
Sam uel \Natts Phillips 
B.S., Richmond Professional Institute 
Welby harles Poland 
A.B., College of Wi lliam and Mary 
Harold A m old Posey, Jr. 
·•Degree requirements co mpleted Januat·y 29, 1954. 
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Phoebus 
Ft. T homas, Ky. 
Big Stone Gap 












Virgin ia Beach 
Robert E ugene Quinn 
B.S., Virginia Poly technic Institute 
Robert Hmvard Reveille 
A.B., Col lege of vVilliam and Mary 
E lwood Hundley Richardson, Jr. 
B.S., Virginia Poly technic Institute 
Norman M. Rosenbaum 
A.B., Duke U niversity 
J ames Basil Sawyer, Jr. 
A .B., College of vVilliam and Jvlary 
Cary Ivlalcolm Scates 
Peter She bell, Jr. 
A .B., College of William and Mary 
Steven Bart Silverman 
B.S., Temple University 
Tremaine Hovvard Spainhour 
Ca lvin Cabell Tennis 
Edward Augustus Travis 
B.S., F lorida A. & lVL College 
J ohn J oseph Trudon 
A.B., Harvard College 
Arthur Henry vVehle 
E.E., Polytechnic fnstitute of Brooklyn 
James Hampton vVesson, .l r. 
A.B., College of W illiam and iVIary 
J ohn Augustan vVestberg 
David Oscar Williams, Jr. 
B.S., U niversity of Richmond 
Julia Wi lkins Willis 






Washington, D. C. 










North T azewell 
Bayside, N. Y. 
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